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CHAPTER I 
IN TROD UCTION 
Man has leng been rascinated by movements of all 
animals and especially by the movements or the human'body. 
Much speculation and discussion has arisen ever animal move-
ment, from the pseudopedic movement .r the Ameeb. to the 
complex movements of mammals which frequently 1.nvelve many 
muscles moving ever mere thaD ene joint. In almo8 t any 
c18ss10al textbook of anatomy one can find that the muscular 
and skeletal systems are said te give support to, and bring 
about locemetien of the bedy, The bones of the ax1al and 
appendicular skeleton provide the levers ror bod11y movement, 
while the muscles exert the torce that moves the levers. It 
1s not infreque1'lt that one Is lett with the idea that the •• 
two systems are all that Is needed ter the lecomotion .r the 
human body. Like any type or work dene by a system aT levere, 
locomotion er the hUMan body requIres fulcra fer its leverage 
system. The fulcra of body lec.motlon Which are orten treated 
lIghtly by the anatomist, in relatIon t. the muscular and 
skeletal systems rer l.c~.ti.n, are l.cated in the joints or 
the body_ The cliniclap 1a well aware of the impairment t. 
locomotion when there 18 damage te a joint, 80 in the study 
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of 1.cem.tien or any musoular movement ot benes it is we)l 
t. ke~p in mind the anatomy of the fu~cra or joints about 
whlch the movement is made. '!he description glven in Morris' 
textbook of anatomy, 10th edItion, tor the knee joint has b •• n 
confirmed by the auther en knee joInts or flve cadavera and 
wIll suffice rer tbe explanatien of all movements studied In 
this problem. 
""elegy has evolved from 8 slmple and inaccurate 
solenoe, to the more complex and much mere accurate solence 
that we know teday. 
On. erthe earliest methods employed 1n myology wa. 
a study or the er1g1n, dlrectlon of flbers, and insertlon er 
muscles. This method resulted in many false interpretatiens 
as te the aetlon of muso1es. No doubt one ef the ohief dlff-
icultles wi th this method was the railure to recognize syner-
glstic muscles, especially when they were cevered by the prime 
mever er ether musoles. Within limitations this method has 
served as the basis for much of our present knewledge .r 
myology •. 
The above method led t. much observatien Qf muscl. 
8cti6n in the living organism. This observation or movement 
preved t. be an ad~ancem.nt ever the study .r muscles in the 
cadaver. With this me tbed the myelegist began t. r.a11ze that 
a particular actton was not confined t •• single muscle, but 
many musoles could act synergistically t. produce a single 
movement. 
Paralysis of muscles has been utilized 1n detemin-
" . 
ing the aetion of a given musele or group of Muscles. 
Paralysis haw" been stud1ed In disease as well as by experi-
mental blocking or the nerve supply, The m.evements affected 
by the paralysis oan be directly oorrelated wi th the musc,le 
or muscle. paralyzed. This does net always tell 1.18 If a 
muscle is a synergist for a movement that might have been 
impaired, but it definitely indicates prime mevers. 
Erlanger (1922) 1n treduced a ne." technique for the 
study of musel. actien. Re used the Cathode Ray Oscilloscope 
te record actton potentials produoed by the transmission of a 
nerve impulse which causes the centractien or striated !luBcl •• 
La ter workers developed pen-writing recorders 1n order to obtain 
permanent record. of these potentials. When thIs teohnique 
is applied te musole study it 1s knDwn 88 electromyography. 
Muscle contractions result frem definite petential 
difference. that can be detected and recorded. Such an 
apparatus 18 lm.ewn aa an eleotremyegraph. It consists er 
eleotrodes for pioking up th~ actien petentials and an ampli-
fier where the petential il stepped-up sufficiently t. cau.e the 
mevement ef an eleotromagnet which ia h •• ked te an ink-writer 
whlch records the electra3y.g~m. The ink-writer can be re-
placed with an oscilloscepe Dr my.scepe t. eb~aln the petent!al 
change. Preoisely, we can .ay that an electr.myegraph is an 
, 
instrument which records the electrical activity assocla)ed 
wlth the contraction of a striated mus~le fiber. Thus, the 
actl.n pet.ntlals produced by • muscle are an Indicat10n &t the 
qualItative sctien of the muscle, when actIon 18 defined as the 
depelarlzatlen of musele. 
\ 
Electrode. for recording Bctlen peten tiale are essen-
tially .r twe types, unlpelar and bIpolar. BIpolar electrodes, 
i.e. tw..~ct1? electrodes, record the difference In potential 
between the twe electrodes. UnIpolar electrctdes, consist of 
, ! 
r . 
one aotiv~ er explorIng eleotrode, and one Indifferent er in-
aetI.e _Yeotr-d.. The inactIve electrode 1s made •• by plac-
ing in i.t. circui t a resls tance or enough ohms t. prevent any 
/ 
, . 
activI~ beIng pIcked up at it. alte. 50 the unipolar 
electr.de teohnique dlffers frem the bipolap In that 1 t d.e. 
not re~.rd d1ffeHDoes in potential between the explerlng and 
Indlff~rent eleot"de, but records the aotlvl ty that the 
i \ 
expl.~lhg ale otrede faces. When u8ing eIther the bipolar .1" 
I 
unipoiat electrode technique beth 8urface and needle electrodes 
I, 
fuRY be ~!~ll1zed. Surface e1ectl-edes cons18 t usually of • 
netal di~k placed o~ the skin ever the ml~ele te be studied. 
The SlZ~ 'Iof the di8!~ varIes wi th the muscle or groups te be 
! 
, " (\ 
"tudledi. ! Needle e1:,ctrodes censlat or • needle insulated ex-
: \\ ~ept .~ ~tt. tIp. 4. needle 1s Inserted dIrectly Int. the muscle 
/: / i,,~. 
t. be /i~tpdled. Th~~ all • .". the a tudy .r 11ngle mater unl t8 it 
(', " \ 
;
./: i The m.tc,r \i~'lnlt, con811tlng or • 81ngle motel" n.pren 
'I i : 1\\ ~ ! ! 
: 1 
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t.~ther wlth the muscle fibers whloh it innervates, is the 
physleleg1cal uni t of muscle aotion., All the tnnscle flbers 
of the met~r unIt oontraot apprexlmately simultaneously. 
When a musole contraots mort foroibly, more meter unlts are 
involved and their rate of disoharge 1.s higher. This means 
that mere nnl tarr aotion potentials can be deteoted in tha 
eleotrloal record and hlgher rates or dlsoharge observed fer 
the different units. Eleotrioal potential ohanges invarlably 
aocompany.eentraotlon in a normal musole. Conversely, when no 
v 
action potentIals oan be deteoted 1n muscle, the muscle ls at 
rest, or completely relaxed. Complete rela~ation of mest 
muscles oan u8ually be achleved voluntarily. With the use or 
very sGnai tive equipment, Sesma and Gellhem (1946) have 
reoorde(1 potentials frmn resting muscle. They did not censid.r 
these true aotion potentials but probably the result or the 
nerve t.pulses whioh maintain muscle tone. Such potentials 
~elp e;p,laln the control a motor nerve has ever the musole. it 
~nne:rv't~s. Majer ohanges 1n activity known as fibrillations 
i 
and fascleulationa eoour when the Influence of the •• tor nerve 
1s damage'd between the anterior hem oell. and the musole. 'lbe 
. ~ependen;ce .r a musele on 1 ts meter nerve has leng been receg-
hi~.d by investigators 1n the field of anatomy. The gre~t 
oompara~lve anatomIst, Dr. L1bble H. Hyman (1946)~ relates 
~usole' I,n.o nerve as. fol10., "skeletal muscle 18 the end organ 
~f • m.~.r nerve". This statement alludes te the important 
6 
relatien between the muscular and nervous systems in the. 
animal organism. 
Adrian and Bronk (1929) removed from speculation the 
relation between thenunber ef impulses traversing a motor 
nerve fiber and the number of aetten potentials produoed by 
a motor uni t., They reported on the frequenoy of cUsoharge In 
reflex and voluntary centrac~ion. Using concentric bipolar 
~eedla electrodes they discovered that single motor unit 
disoharges agree wi th the disoh.·rges frem the single nerve 
~iber. As muscle contraotion inoreases there is an increase 
1n the frequenoy of d1scharge of' one motel' uni t as well as an 
~noreas. in the number .1' units in action. During voluntal"1 
~ontraeti.n .1' a motor unit the impUlses reoorded by the 
3lactromyegram are oamposed or rpythmic discharges. Dlffer-
9nt groups of muscle fibers vary In their frequency of 
~lscharge, depending on the strength of the contraction. 
~ie re~ult8 in an arhythm.lc volley of impulses from a muscle 
~uring contraction. 
.. 
CHAPTER II 
PROCEDlJRE 
A. Materials 
Tbe materials used in this experimentation consiated 
ef an apparatus ter measuring retatlen at the knee joint, and 
equipment rer the detection and recording of potentials 
assooiated with the musoular activity involved In rotation 
of the leg while tlexed at an angle or 90·. 
Fer meas uring the ameun t or n>ta tien at the knee jelnt 
an ordinary laboratory steel was provided with a r.ot torm by 
driving naila into the platform or the stool. Bolew the 
platform .r the stool and extendIng abeut three inohes beyond 
the edge or the s tool was placed a ply-woed board marked in 
degrees in order to measure the amount the stoolw88 rotated 
from 8. given peint. With this apparatus the amount that .ach 
subject could rotate his leg either medial or lateral was 
recorded. (Fig. 1) 
Three types of apparatus were used tor the detectlon 
and reoording of petentials. The WDrk was originally started 
en asix channel Grass Type Eleotroencephalograph adapted for 
elect:rom1ographic recordings. 'lb.e apparatus consisted of a 
sixteen source pio~·up box, with leads te the electrodes 
which were placed over the muscles under IS tudy. From the piok-
8 
IIp:.Q''X the potentials 'were sent t. a sIx ohannel preamplifier. 
:'t':" 
Any two of the eleotrodes ge1ng 1nt. the p1ck-up bex could be 
ohanneled to any one or all six of the channels on the pre-
amplIfier. This made it possible to take six simultaneous 
recordIngs from anyone muscle or six simul taneeua readings 
from six different muscles. From the preamplifier the 
potentIals were oarried tli> an emplif1er. Each of the channels 
on the preamplIfier represented a channel on the amp11fier. 
From the ~p11tier the potentIals were fed to the 1nk-recording 
.portion of thIs equIpment. Th1s oOfHslsted of electrom,agnets 
whioh receiVed the potentials. The electromagnets were 
connected dIrectly to the ink-writers. The chanses in magni-
tude and duration made by the Ink-wri tora oan be, correlated 
w1 th a change 1n 1.n ten sit,. an'd strength of ao~ien ,potentials 
from the musoles under st~dy. Several surveys of the muscles 
to be stodle4 were m.ade with th 1e instrument. The werk was 
then repeated on the next instrument t. be discussed. The 
uslng of the second machlne wae made neaessary by the fact that 
the Ink-writing partiDn of the Orass 1nstrument functioned in-
efficiently, and needed constant repeirs which made the re-
cording of permanent records very dIfficult. The Grass 
instrument dId not have lnternal grounds adequate to prevent 
interferenoe of 600101e house ourrent and other interference 
that might beln the room. The greunded wire cage cone true ted 
to prevent this interference did not f{lnction suff'iciently 1n 
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this capacity. The great advsntage or this instrument ;as 
its multiplo channels and its sensit1;vity. Piotures of the 
cage and Instrument, are shown in figures one and two. 
The seoond 1nstrUf,lent used was a Sanborn Poly Viee 
Electrocard1ograph. This instrt~ent was essentially the same 
in operation as the Instrtltlent previously described. n.e 
d1fferent compenents of thIs instrument from the pick-up box 
to the writIng arms 1!8re ho used in one un1 t whioh simplifIed. the 
work frllllm the 8 ~andpGlnt ot 8sse in operation. This i~8trum.nt 
had. s uffloient internal grounds which made the use Qf the 
wire cage, unneoessary. The disadvantages of this ins trument 
were that it had only four channels, and electrodes that ware 
non-adjustable in size. The advantages of the maohine were 
ease In operation, cempaetness, .portabIlIty, thermo-ink-writers, 
and the lnt.mal ground. which dId awa,. wi th the use ot the wire 
cage. 1be InformatIon gained from the Grsss instrument was 
conf1rmed on thil instrument and permanent recorda made. Thi. 
1nstrument(Flg. 3) was made avaIlable through the court •• ,. 
of th. Department of Physlo1oS1, Strltoh School of Medic1ne, 
ot Leyo laUn 1 vera 1 ty • 
The .ther Instrument used 1n tbia work was a Medltron 
Eleotromyograph made by the Keditron Canpany or Pasadena, 
'Caliteml.. 'lb. great adve tage ot thla ina trumen twas 1. ts 
.ens1.t,lvitr, plus the tact that a mr.acepe or magnetl0 tape 
reccu"d!lr allowed recording of patenti.ls whloh could be played 
10 
back on the oscilloscope screen st any time. This instr~ent 
could be calibrated to measure accurately the potentials 
produced. The maIn disadvantage of this instrument was that 
it had enly ene channel hence only one musole at a time 
could be studIed. Dr. Y.T. Oaster, of the Department of 
Pharmaoology, Loyola tmiverslty, made this instrument (Fig. 4) 
available fer this work. 
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B. Methods 
Fourteen students of Loyola.University varying in age 
from twenty to twenty-three were used in this study. The 
procedure using each maohine w1l1 be desoribed separately. 
1. Procedupe using the Sanborn Poly Viso Electro-
cardiograph. 
All Qf the permanent recordings reproduced in this 
thesis were made wi th this instrument. Before beginning the 
experiT!lent. the subjects were ins tructed in the general proced-
ore. This included describing the proper posi tion for the sub-
jeets, and the movements they would execute. With the leg 
flexed at an angle of 00° and the foot in the footplate of the 
rftQording apparatus, the movements were explained as foll"..,s. 
The first movement to be made 1s normal (unforced) lateral 
retation. The next movement will be forced lateral rotation: 
th1s 1s to mOVe the fOlt fI'C)m the position ot normal lateral 
to as far laterally as possible. In this movement it is •• sen-
tial that ne metion oocur at the ankle jOint, but that all 
movements take place at the knee joint. The next movement 1s 
to brlng the foot back to the zero position. The zero p •• 1tlon 
means where the foot feels the mest comfortable tor the 
indIvIdual. 'IbIS does not neceasarl1y coincide with the 
original startins posItIon. The indIvIdual was then instructed 
that the next movements 'WOuld be medial rotation. The first 
movement here would be normal medial rotation. It was explained 
12 
a t this time that medial rota tl cn would be muoh less than 
• 
lateral so that one should not force tru. movement. The next 
. 
movement 1s forced medial rotation--th1s being the same as 
lateral in the opposite directIon. The final movement of each 
series is baclc to the zero pOSition from foroed med.tal rotation. 
The subject after having tbe opportunity to ask 
questions ahout or have .my of the movements demonstrated was 
instructed to place his foot on the recording apparatus for a 
practioe run. The s ub.1eot was then g1ven the following inatruo-
tions--normal lateral rotaticn--rorced lateral rotatlon--back 
to zero--normal medial rotation--forced medial rotation--
back to zero. Following eaoh movomont and before Instruotions 
were c1ven ter the next, a reading was taken of the :r-ange of 
movement in tho individual. 
The electrodes were then plaoed on the muscles to 
~~ studIed. Skin resistanoe was decreased by the use of "Redux", 
a oonmon electrode jell,.. Ono of the workers would operate 
the 0 lee trom:1pgraph and 81 va the 1ns true tiona to make tl:Jt 
desired movements. The other worker would observe the ~coJ'd­
ins apparatus and deSignate en tho record when a particular 
movement had been oompleted. Then instruotioDs could be given 
fer the next m"vom1!mt. At the beginning and end of eaoh. 
movement a notation was made on the eleotromyogram ae that the 
aotion potentials could be interpreted tor each movement. 
2. Procedure 11sing the Grass Electroenoephalograph. 
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This prooedure was essentially the same as far as 
• 
the movements that are conoerned. Th~ subjeots were placed 
in the wire cage while reoording to prevent interference. No 
permanent records were made with this instrument, but the record-
ing appal's tUB gave essen t!ally the same res tl1 ts 8S were 
obtained with the InstrnrH,nt previous1y·desoribed. This 
ins trnl'nent pro~rod to b<.1 n val nabla confirea tion tool due to 
1. ts sensi tlv:t ty. S~.lve.r eleot.rodas one centimeter 1n 
diameter attached. by th$ t'lSO of scoteh tape VTAre used wi tb 
this instrument. 
3. Procedure using the Med! tron Electromyograph. 
With th~s instrument the permanent reoords were 
made on a magnetic tape recorder. Th1s makes 1 t possible to 
see them played baok on an osoilloscope or hear them through 
a loud speaker at any time. While making permanent recordings 
on tho magnetic tepe, temporary records were recorded on an 
oscillosoope incorporated in this machine. The electrodes 
used with this instrument were of the same type as used witb 
the Grass ins trlll'l1ent.. On a second check with this 1ns trument 
needle electrodes were placed direotly Into each muscle to 
check the results obta.1ned w1th the surfaoe electrodes. 
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CHAPTER III 
Experixi~r: tal Res'ul ts (Figures 5-10) 
ActivIty of Individual Muscles 
• 
1. Biceps ?emcrts. This mt::acle produced action 
potentials during all movements stndIed, listed from greatest 
to least. 
1. ForceCi l.t~rs,l rotetlon 
2. NOl'!'nB 1 18 teral rota tlon 
3. Back to zero from forced med!nl 
4. Forced medial rotation 
E·. N onnal medial ro tatlN'l 
6. Back to zero from forced lateral 
2. Sem!'!!lembranosus and Semitendinosus. This muscle 
pair \'18S studied together, since with 'surface electrodes 1t would 
have been dlrrloul t to distinguish be tween the twe musoles. 
ThatI' ec ti vI ty ... -from gr.ea tea t to leas t- -is as .rollo"a. 
1. Forced lateral rotation 
24' I'icrmnl 1& teral rotation 
3. ForeeE! medJ.al rota tlon 
4. Back to zt>ro fY'Onl forced medial 
5. Back to zero from forced. lateral 
c. Uorrnp! mccHf' 1 rot~. t10n 
3. (}r~cl11a • This musclo alao ahor-ad e,ctlvi ty in all 
or the movements concerned. The pattern of aotivity was the 
same aD the other two mediel rota tors dlscnssed above. 
1. Forced lateral rotation 
2. No~al lateral rotatIon 
3. Foroed _dJal rotation 
4. Back to zero from roreed medial 
5. Back to zero tram forced lateral 
6. Normal lateral 
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4. Sartorius. This muscle, ord1narily consid§red • 
medial rotater, failed to show any appreoiable activity in 
any of the medial movements. It was completely inactive in 
80me of the medial movements. Surprisingly its greatest activity 
was in lateral retet1on. The o roe r of ec t,.v'. ty of thts muscle 
1s as follows. 
1. l<"orced 1& taral rotatIon 
2. Normal lateral rotation 
3. Back to zero from forced modial 
4. Nom8l medIal rotation (small act:lvtty) 
5. gack to zero from forced lateral (very 
small actlvl ty) 
o. No nctivity 10 foreed medIal 
5.1'ensor Faseia Lata. The aot1"lity was 1n the foll01l1ng 
order. 
1. Forced lateral rotation 
2. Normel lateral rotlltlon 
3. Back to zero from forced lateral 
4. No 9ct1vl ty in nermal medial rota t10n 
5. lic· aetlvt try in forced. modial rotation 
6. No act1vlty in the movement back to zere 
from foreed medial 
6. Poplltel1s.. Th'.a musele duo t. ita inaccessIbility 
presented a major problem. Potential changes were sucoessfully 
reoorded only with the Meditron Eleotromyograph. Consequently, 
thezoe 1s only one permanent record from this muscle instead of 
two as wIth all of the rest. 
1. Forced mediel rete ticn 
2. Normal medls1 rotat1on 
3. aaok to zero fram forced lateral 
4. No activIty 1n normal lateral rotation 
5. No sotIv! ty in forced lateral rotation 
6. lTo activity In the movemont baok to zero 
from f0reed. ntediel rotation 
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If we look at the results obtained from the s.llper-
fioial medial rotators osa group, we. flnd one thing con-
sistent. These medial rotators produoe more action potentials 
during lateral movements than they do during medlal movem.nta. 
The one deep medial rotator studied (Popl! teus) does 
not glve s1mllar results to those obtained from the superficial 
medial rotators. This muscle produced action potentials whlle 
performing medial movements, but showed no potentIal changes 
durlng lateral 1'0 ta tiOD. 
Or the two lateral rotators studied each gave results 
tbat were quI te different. The Blceps Femoris produced action 
potentlala in all of the movements studled. The greatest 
amounts of potentials produced was in lateral movements. 
Forced lateral produced the bighest amount ot aotiV'1;.ty, 
./ 
tollowed by no~al lateral and then by the movement back 
to zero posi tioD from forced medial rotation. During medial 
movements the aotion potentials produced were smaller in 
amonnts than those produced during lateral movements. 
The Tensor Fascia Lata produced potential changes in on11 
three of the six movements studied. Two or the movements 
were lateral movements and one was a medial movement. 'lb. 
greatest amount ot potential obanges were •• en In forced 
lateral rotation, followed by nONa1 lateral rotation. The 
only' o·the l' Qtftlvl ty' wlliobo ria ;'~WH~'Opdedf; .as:' .~38mi'l1 : rmiO urlt 
wblch occurred from the movement baok te zero positlon from 
forced lateral rotation. 
CHAPTER IV 
DISCUSSION 
17 
Much haa been said concerning the electrIcal poten-
tIals that are 8s80cla ted wi th 8 shortening con traction of 
muscle or muscle fibers. The early work in the field of elec-
tromyography was concerned with the potentials produoed by 
a shortening muscle, because it 11; the shortening or a muscle 
that obviously aooomplishes work. Later experimental work In 
the fi8[d ot electromyography has caused a review or some of the 
basic principles of muscle physiology. We now look to muscles 
that are not shortening for the production o~ action potentialst 
as well as muscles that are shortening. To extend these 
conoepts a bit further, 1n many cases we are also concerned 
w1 th muscle. that are giving oft action potentials while 
lengthening. S. much bas been written about the production of 
action potentials by shortening muscles that many aSSURed th~ 
only shortening muscles produced action potentials. Hewever, 
as was pointed out previousl,. 1n this paragraph, this i8 Dot 
true. Action p0tentlals are not dependent upon the sbortening 
of a muscle. but are produced by the phenomena .e know toda,. a. 
depolarization. Depolarization eccurs not only 1n muscle that 
are shortening but in muscles wbIle lengthening er nei ther 
shortening or lengthenIng. 
DepolarIzation gIve, rIse to aotIon potentials which 
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are recorded by two methods. These methods are dependenj; 
upon the type of electrode used to reaprd the potential. 
If the bipolar type of recording is used the electrical ohan~s 
causing the action potentials 1s measured by determining tm 
dIfference in potential between the two electrodes. If the 
unipolar techn1que of recording 18 used, the actIon potentials 
are d.etermined by the eleotrical nature of the t1ssue that the 
active electrode is facing during the recording. It the actIve 
electrode 18 racing "negativity" by convention moat electrical 
recording equIpment such 8S electromyographa and electrocardio-
graphs will recerd above the baseline. If the active electrode 
il facing "poSItivity" in relation to the surrounding tissue 
the recording device '11111 write below the baseline. We can 
say '111 thout a doubt, that any electrical changes produced 1n a 
muscle wIll be recorded it the recording equipment i8 of the 
proper type, 1.8. senai tive enough, and the electrode is 
properly placed. 
Potential changes that accompany isometric contraetion 
of fA normal muscle are of the same nature as those with 
isotonic contraction. In isometric oontraction we mean the 
productlm af action potentials and actIvity w1 tbout shortening 
ot mUllcle fibera. 
MyotatIc contraction i8 defined a8 "contraotion brought 
about by the sudden stretohing of • 1IuI1801e". An example of this 
would be .een 1D • sudden extension of the leg from tappIng 
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the patellar tendon,--the knee jerk. Th1s Myotatic co~ 
traction could be detected by recording the action potent1als 
either by needle eleotrodes in the muscle or surface 
electrodes on the skin ever the muscle. We should 1n troduce 
into electromyography a new concept, of the Myotatic reflex 
as a result of the phenomena observed by several workers in 
thls fIeld during the pas t few years. The phenomena to be 
described is that of action pot$ntial production by a muscle 
that is gradually ineraastng 1 ts length. This myotatic reflex 
can be brought about by different means. One method is by the 
electrical cbange 'of a gradual lengthening muscle as a result 
of the contraotion of its antagonist. We see this particular 
action 1n the Semlmembraneous and Semitendinosus when the leg 
is laterally rotated while flexed at an angle of 90°. , Previous 
workers 1n tb18 fleld whose results have shown thIs phenomena 
ot the myotatio reflex have studied a variety of muscle groups. 
Mortenson and h1e group (1948) trom WIsconsin in their WDrk 
on tbe muscle Biceps Brachii showed this myotatlo reflex wlth 
or wi thout a load to increase the ampll tude of the 1mpulse •• 
In Similar work Kabat and Levine (1952) showed this phenom.na 
in the Anterior TIbIalis, Gastroonemius, as well as tbe Bieeps 
and Trrlceps Braohli. Pauly and Beargi. (1952) trem th1. 
insti tutton showed this phenomena of tbe myotatic reflex in 
their work on the l!l.uscles of respiration. In this work the 
muscle Scalenus Anterior was shown to d18char88 aotion potentials 
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in both inspiration and expiration. By the very obvlo~ move-
ments produced here 1 t cnt'! be readily. seen that In inspIration 
and expiration this musole will shorten in onG of the aettons 
and lengthen 1n the otter. 
The actual increaso of potentIals from gradually 
stretching muscle ie d1ffe~nt from the reoiprocal innervation 
described by. Sherrlngton in which the antagonistic muscles are 
inhlbl ted. An explanation for this is that the lengthening mus-
oles are trying to stabilize the joint. 
1\1e original plan fer this investIgation "8. to 
. measure quantttatively the aotion potentIals produced by the 
moscles involved 1n rotntion of the leg. It was thought th.t~ 
this work would reveal the amount the t each muscle was Involved 
1n rotating the leg medially and ,laterally_ It was also hoped 
to measure the amount of 80tlvi ty tor any given degree ot 
movement medIally or laterally. Atter studying the eleotro-
myographio phenomena. this plan was ohanged. It i8 considered 
impossible as yet to measure muscle aotivity quantltatively_ 
The new problem undertaken was te study san. or the 
auscles involved 1n medial and lateral rotation ot the leg. 
The results ot thls study W88 presented In the prevloUi 
chapter. The mUlcl •• of the study wl11 be dI8CU8 •• d In-
divi4ually. ~ attempt to elu01date the reeults tor e~ery 
move.en t wl11 be made. 
1. Biceps Femer!a. Thia muacle preduced actton poten-
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tlals In every movement studied. Since the muscle i8 c~as8-
ified as a lat.ral rotator, it is eaaJly understood why. 
potential change would be recorded during a lateral movement. 
A normal and a forced medial retation would place a stretch 
on the muscle. Aotivity during this stretch Wtluld tend to 
stab1.lize the knee joint, prevent1ng it from mak1ng a rapld 
jerk medially. The potentlal changes associated with the 
stretchlng of the Bieep$ Femoris are presumably due to a 
myotatic reflex. Potential changes tJ.-1ll1t caused the medial mOVe-
ment of going back to the zero posItion from forced lateral 
rotation ma, also be explained by myotatic reflex. To summarize 
the action produced hythis muscle \Wit oould say: shortenIng and 
potential oh.nges are brought ab~ut through the aotlon ot ite 
motor nerve in all of the 18 teral movements.. The normal and 
forced medial rotatIon brought about lengthening, in1ti~tinc 
AI myotatic reflex. '!'he medial movement back to the zen 
pOSition from forced late~l rotation also caused potential 
changes by lengthening. This lengthening of the Biceps 
Femoris was caused by the contraction (shortening) of ttle 
.edial rotators. 
2. Sem1membranOS\lS and Semitendino8us. 'lb.'. muscle 
pair also produced actlon potentlals 1n both lateral and medial 
movements. The med1al movements 11ke any movement oaused by 
, 
shortening of a muscle would be edoompanled by potentl.l 
differences in the tissue. The lateral movements produoed g~at-
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er potential changes than did the medial movements. Tl118 
raises the ques tion ,-1s this pair of ~edial rota tors moN' 
aotive 1n lateral than in medial rotation or the 18g1 Prom 
the experlmentel evidenoe obtained, we can givlI this answer'. 
It appears that the po ten tlal changes produced by stretching 
due to the lateral movements 1s greater than Which accompanies 
shortening in medial movements. This i8 true for the looa tions 
reoorded 1n this work; however, it may not be true for the 
whole musol. mass. It 18 felt w1th our knowledge today that 
it would be impossible to measure the absolute aot1vity of II 
given mulcl. by the use of surtaee electrodes. 
3. Gracilis. This muscle showed the same qualitative 
act! vi ty •• the Semimembranos U8 Semi tendlriosl's pair. The 
same explanation for this activity can be offered 8S was 
given forthoae musoles. This muscle was studied in mere 
looations than any of the other muscles. Itsqualltative 
resul ts Weft the same from all locations and. from all 
indIvIduals studied. ThIs gives support to the possibility 
that there are more absolute potential ch8ng~s produoed frem' 
the stretching of lateral rotation than dUr1ngthe shortening 
of medial rotatIon. 
4. 8arteri us. ThIs musole railed. to aho" any 
apP1*eclable actlvl ty during medial lIlovem.ents. !hil held true 
tor ",arioul s1 tel over the muscle. When tl rs t ob.ei-ved It was 
8 disturbing result since the muscle Is o11 •• 1fl.d as 8 medial 
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rotator. However, easily recorda.ble potential changes .. 
oocurred during the l£lterlilmovemonts._ Here again is 
evidence that more electrical aetivltr ooeurs trom 
stretching of the musole than from shortening or the muscle 
which should ald 1n medial rotation. We must assume from the 
failure to record potentIal ehanges during medial rotation 
that this muscle exerts no etfect during med1al rota tion. 
6. 1"&naor Fascia Lata. This muscle showed no 
activity durIng voluntary' medIal rotation, but during the 
medial rotation to the zero position fromtorce4 lateral ro*a-
ticn potentIal changes were recorded. This indicates that there 
was insuf'.f'icient potential change durlng medial movement to be 
reoorded 1'1'_ the skin over this musele. The aotlvl try record'" 
ed in normal and forced lateral rotatIon 1s In accord wlth 
the potential chanses resulting frCllll tbe shortening of the mus-
cle. The lateral movement 01' ret'.lming to the zero p081 tion 
from forced medial rota tlon produced no recordable potentIal 
changes. 
6. Popliteus. This muscl~, was stl1died with onlyene 
of.' the instruments 1'01' reasons previously men tloned. Thi8 
mUlllole produced recordable potentIal changes on me41al ro1J.-
tion assoclated wlth a short4mlng of it& fibera. The 
produetlon of such actIvIty has been explained tor other 
muscles of this stud,.. No potentlal changes resulted in the 
stretching of this muscle. 
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Before termInating this dIscussIon an attempt to re-
solve one problem Is in order. FMm\ .observing the eleotro ... 
myograms and readIng the resl.Jl ts of this work, one sees that 
all of the superficial medial rotators produce greater poten-
t1al changes durIng la tarEd rotation than they do during 
medial rotation. ThIs is not true of the 1& taral rotators. 
They produce greater potential ch~mges durlng lateral 
rota tlon than dtlring medial rotation. A possible answer for 
this lies in the fact that normal lateral movements are 
double those of normal medial movements and forced lEI ternl 
movements. arae seventy-five per cent greater than the forced 
medial nlovements. This meane tha t the medial rotators 
during lateral rotation helve to stretch much mON than they 
,,' 
have to sh(l>rtfen durlngthe medIal movements'. Consequently, 
the lateral rota tors have to shorten more during 18 teral 
ro't.tion than theT have to lengthen during medial rotation. 
In analyzing further we see t.here are three type. 
of response 1n these muscles. 
1. Muscles more active during lengthenlng--i.e. ONeill. 1 
Semimembranos un-Semi tend1n08 us, end Sartori U8 .. 
2. MUScles more active during shortenlng ... -l.e. Tensor 
'Pascla Lata ana Biceps FemO'tlliJ. 
3. A muscle actIve only during aho1"tenlng--I.e. the 
Popliteus. 
It seems reasonable to consider that the actlvi ty during 
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lengthening depends on factors other than lengthening l¥'r ae, 
such as the type of joint, the stabl~t7 of the joint, the 
stress around the JOint, and the postural adjustments required.. 
It may be that under dlf --.ring eirctll1stancea one muscle Illay b. 
able to exhIbit more th&n one of theae tYP$S of actIvity. 
Such a hypothesis ehould be tested in further re •• arch. 
CHAPTER V 
STWARY 
Ll '''':''Y ••• H~j ~ 
Stritch School of Medicine' 
Loyola University 
1. SIx muscles were studie4 electromyographloally to 
determine their state of actlv! ty during rotation ef the leg. 
The muscles studied were: the Bieeps Femoris, tbe Tensor 
Fhcia Lata, the Semimembranosus-SemitendInosus paIr, the 
Graollis, the Sartorius, and the Popliteus. 
2. Records were made from each muscle during the 
follo'1tingmo.,.ements: normal lateral rotatIon, forced latlJral 
rotation, back to the zero position from forced lateral rot •• ' 
tlon, no~.l •• dial rotation, forced medial rotation, back 
to the zero po8Ition from forced medial rotation. 
3. Records weN made w1 th three reoording InstrumeDt., 
'8 Grass model Elect~encephalagraph, adapted for eleotrom1o- , 
graphic purposes, a Sanbom Poly VIs ual Electrocardiograph, and 
• Medi troh 'Electromyograph wi th an incorporated 1rlyoscope. 
4. During normal lateral rotation all muscles except 
the PoplIteus showed activity. The greatest aotivlt,. was shown 
by Biceps Femoris and the SemImembranosus-Semitendinosus 
pair, followed by the Oracilia. SartorIus, and the ~n.or 
Fascia Lata. 
S. In forced lateral rotatIon again all muscles exoept 
the PoplIteus showed activIty_ The BIceps Pemoris sbowed the 
greatest amount of activitYJ the Semlmembrano8u.-Semitendinosus 
pair and GracilIs second with approxImately the same amount of 
t 
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actIvIty; the Tensor FascIa Lata and the SartorIus showed 
allghtly leas actIvIty than the other musclea. 
6. In the movement back to the zero posItIon from 
forced lateral rotation all muscles showed actIvity. The 
lateral rots'tor the Biceps Femoris showed the greatest amount 
of activIty. Again the SemImembranosus-Semitendinosus pair 
and the Gracilis were second. The deep medial rotator the 
Popliteus produoed the next greatest amount of aotivity. 'lbe 
Sartorius and Tensor Fasola Lata produced activIty that was 
barely de tectable. 
7. In normal medIal rGtqtIon the Tensor Fasoia Lata 
showed no actlvl ty. A medial and a lateral rotator ahowed 
the greatest amounts of aotivity, namely the Popliteus and 
BIceps FemorIs. The Semimembranosus-SemitendInosus paIr, the 
GracilIs, and the Sartorius all showed approxImately equal 
but very slight activIty. 
8. In forced medIal rotation a medIal rotator the 
Sartorius, and a lateral rotator the Tensor Fascia Lat. 
tailed to show actIvity. The other four muscles studIed 
showed actIvity of approxlmatel,. equal amounts. 
9. In the lateral movement,~of back to the sere positIon 
froM forced .edlll rotation the tensor Fascia Lat. and ~ 
deep medIal rotQto~1 the Popliteus, showed no activity •. !he 
superfIcial late~l rotator the Biceps FemoriS showed the 
greatea t amount ot aetlv! ty. Ot th ••• showing any action 
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at all the Sartorius showed the least amount. The Grac1lis 
and Semimembranosus-Semi tendinosus pa.1r shond approximately 
equal amounts ot activIty. 
10, Allot the medial rotators studIed except the 
Popli teuswere mON active durIng lateral rota tlon than during 
medial rotatIon. The Popli teus was actIve only during medial 
rotation. The lateral rotators showed mo~ aetIYIty during 
lateral rotatIon than during medial. 
11. From thIs study we see that there are at least two 
methods ot producing action potentials 1n muscle. They can be/ 
initiated through mechanical means such as the pull ot another 
muscle (which stimulates proprioceptive receptors and reflexly 
initiates nervous stir-wlt to the muscle). or through volunta17 
means by the influence of its motor nerve It 
12. There has not been developed to date instruments 
or technical Information that will allow one to measure the 
absolute electrical actlvi ty from a given muscle or muscle 
mass during a given movement. 
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TABLE I .. 
Voluntary Lateral Movements 
MU.8cles Normal Lat. Rot. Forced Lat. not. 
Biceps Fe~oris Stropg activIt! Ven .trena sotIv1!il 
Semimembranosus-
seml tenden •• u! Strong sctlvi ty Vert streng aotivitl 
GracilIs Moderate aotivity VerI stxong aotivlt[ 
Sartorius Mild activity Moderate settvi ty 
!'ensor Fascia 
Lata Weak aotivlty 
Popl! tops No octlv!ty No acttv!t:y; 
TABLE II 
Veluntary La toral Uovement 
Frem Ferced Medial Retatien 
Muscles Back to Zero Pesi tioon fx:oe FcrS8g MedIal 
Bleeps Femoris Modera,te aotivity 
Semimembranosus-
semitendinosus 8tr"n~ mctt't11t:I 
Gracilis MIld activit:y; 
Ssrterlus 
Tenser Fascia 
Lata 
PoplIteus 
Woak activit!; 
No act1vi:t% 
No activity 
TABLE III 
Muscle Nprmal Med, Rot, 
B1eeps Pem_tis Mila activity 
Semimembran.8 us-
semi. tendines ye Weak ac ti vi tl 
Grac1lIs V,ry weak act,lvlq 
. !3,artor1U8 Weak actIvit" 
Tensor Pase1. 
Lnta N0 actlv!!r 
TABLE IV' 
V.l~ Medial Movement 
Fr •• F.rced Lateral ~.tati.n 
.. 
Forced Med, Hot. 
t Mild aotlvltx 
No, actlvl!lx . 
Strong actly:ltx 
Muscle aack to Zero Posltlentrem FClirHd Lat. RoSt 
B1ceps F'emoria Ml1d aottvlt! 
Seml:uembranelJ us-
semltendin8!us W,ak agtlvit[ 
Graoll1s •• akactlvitx 
Sartori us VerY, weak ac t:t vi tx 
'1'eneor Fascia 
Lata Vert weak activit! 
Popliteus Weak actlvitx 
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